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freedom and that in this re- -'

spect that nation is far behind
Knjrland. On this assumption;
it would be natural to suppose1
that such a thing as freedom
of the press does not exist in
the Fatherland.

i Now here is a surprise for
yu upon this very line:

Maximilian Harden, the
foremost editor of Germanv.

( out; l"apr
led ITna Aietttatloa.

jKt rffic t l'end)
Iclaaa Bill aaatter

Catered al lb

A Feast Fit For the Queen
on hale in othkh citiks write and nrints in hi PJlInpeateJ U,tn DM Sub.

um per of President ilson :

Bow"" 'riut at"1- 0ntam "What us certain is that he is a
Bureau WW Mararlty llulldln man ,,f hie-- mural and hiirh

Waahlagtor,
nth Mtrw

1. llurean .01, rir-- . T o
x. w. intellectual rank, a man of j

elf a I aftN sjgLMitMy ?wj HE SPECIALQUEENBUHSt HII'TKlN RATES
I IN ADVANCE!

Dally, om past, kf ull
1111; all aii kf nuu
Dall) tbre. Di'Oilx ty mall
Mil;, wir id. .rut. ti; mall
lamll; out year sj .arrler
Dally, all asdfetBS, arrtei
Ml;, oar mnctb. bj rarrlrr
tMII;. three meiiiria. bj rarrlrr
awl !;, CM ;ar. br Mil
Mai Weekly, all mntka. ti mall
kwl Weekly, four m..u:h. bi mat

wnom, 11 ne Deionged to us.
we might be proud. He de-- !

.:m mands nothing more or less'
'f, than that w e return in our na-Jjv- al

practices to procedure
strictly conforming to dictates

" of humanity and international
tsjlaw."

This German editor in his
iGerman paper is doing nothing

A, MODERN THE L. MAWILLIAM FOX PR.ODVJCTIO fsj

A Concoction a King would Give a Throne For

SERVED AT
US

With rVTlaa Martin ami Marr, Milliard. Pastime Tomorrow.
more nor less man upholding
the American side of the
marine controversy. Over
here we naturally think this outcome may be something, tween the Nations? I am for

jside is right and therefore that w holly unforveen at this time. preparedness because I be- - The Kopper Kettlenaruen is ngm. 11 uutIS e "est cnanceINSURANCE FOR

m BOMB town.

Some folke leave home for
none

And some leave horn for
fame.

Some aeek sklee always unn.
And Mr depart In shame.

I rare net what the reaaon
Men travel caat or went

Or what the month or season.
The home town la the bent.

PEACE to escape war. It is cheap in- -

IFFORD PINCHOT, noted lSUrance at the P"ce "
But that is not the point.

The interesting fact is that an
editor in war imperiled Ger-
many is allowed to express his
own views. It is evident that

conservationist and a
very clear headed Am

erican citizen despite those
upon some points at least Ger- -glad wno wisn to oenttie mm, reThe home town la tr c

. SlS'jnan auiocracj is not w nam is turned recentlv from Europe
supposed to be and the facts and is a firrn "believer in pre- -

are complimentary to Ger- - paredness as insurance for
many.

The East Oreironian has re- -

and Mrs. Osmer E. Smith. Mr.
The Junior Prom, to be given by Mrs. .lame Thompson ami Mr

the high school class of 1917, wlliiMrs Herbert Thompson,
c'raw forth many people this evening

4
SENATOR LODGE'S VIEWS ceived from Mr Pinrhnt

to the n hallstatement of his views on theLODGE who 0k;A.t m.. ...i, ,PViTflR New WashOrant Marquis of The Dalles, for-
merly a druggist at Adams, Is

in the city
auu.iett. i ne luiiow iiiK extractas an un- - . ,. .... ...was elected

town.
Where something real abides.

'Tia not the mono-ma- town
That all its ipirita hides.

Though strangera scoff and
flout It

And even jeer :ls name.
It haa a harm about It

No other town can claim.

The home town aklea seem

bluer
Than akies that stretch away.

The home town frienda seem
truer

And kinder through the day.
And whether glum or cheery.

Light heatrted or depressed,
or struggle-fi- t or weary,

I like the home town beat.

wen nuruiy oi puuuca- -
ate at--pledged d e I e g

Mrs. Laura B, Xaah of Pendleton.
Is a house guest with Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Ivanhoe. Incidentally she today
attended the Neighborhood club
breakfast, she being n past presl.lent
Of that Institution. La Clrande

was up
mnty yes- -

i. K. Stanfield of Echo
from the west end of the c
terday.

large from Massachusetts to
the republican national con-

vention believes that Roosevelt
will be the nominee. He says

"You and I are protected by
our laws because behind the
law there is force. Internati-
onal law has no force behind
it. Some day, we hope and

the Hughes strength will be at
its maximum on the second

Dan P Smythe has returned fron
a brief visit In Portland

lb llllnA L tc break the law of Nations.

Materials
For the making up of

Summer Dresses
The new wash materi-

als are here in great vari-
ety and we feel sure you
will agree with us they are
prettier than ever. Fancy
Voiles, Flowered Batistes,
Silk Embroidered Frencli
Voiles. Striped Tub Silks,
Dimities, Crepes, etc.,
ranging in price from lOr
up to ?1.25 the yard.

As yet, however, each Nation
must still go unprotected or
protect itself. Until the Na- -

uoiiicu uit tttc seuuiiu uai- -
lot, his strength will decline
and the colonel's support will
grow.

As the Massachusetts sena- -

THE JOY OF

MOTHERHOOD

Words of Encouragement to
Childless Women.

The advent of a new card club into
the Social life of the city was made
last evening when Mr. and Mrs James
Johns. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. E. 13

Aldrich entertained about a ilozen
young couples at the Johns home on
South Garden street. Auction bridge

Lei him who will go wander
To distant towna to live.

Of some things I am fonder
Than all they have to give.

The gold of distant places
Could not repay me quite

For those familiar faces
That keep the home town

bright
Edgar E. Guest In Detroit
Free Press

uuua urine logeiner to eniorce
international law, our best

tor has been on intimate terms hope for peace lies in making
with Roosevelt for many years t dangerous for any Nation to

w.is played during the early nan of
the evening, honora being won

Edmund Mable and Lyman (i... .,, anacK us.
Pe!f-n- t

ue Roo?e.velt. vie-- : "You and I belong to a great nice. i:eiiesnm-nt- s were served It I

a late hour, the hostesses being as- -insetting mat opinion is me peace-lovin- g people. We hate siieu ny .Mrs. .i.irnes Alger Fee and.wj H.uu,vcu uc.ici on w.c war an(, des,re peace Wei Misses Sophia Howler and Alice Bui

Motherhood is woman's natural desti-
ny, but many women are denied the
happiness of children simply because of
some curable derangement

Among the many triumphs of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is

n ui cciuiiii uik .eauers mat seek with eagerness for anv ler
Koosevelt cannot win the nomi- - means that will hasten the The eI"b' which h'"i n,,t vet "
nation. Irnminrr nf n,nnt "pf initHv christened, will not meet

GERMAN FREEDOM OF THE
PRESS

SAYRES ECONOMY BASEMENT
Where You Spend the Least and Get the Most.
Get acquainted with our new underprice store.
You can save monev on everv nurehase.

its marvelous power to overcome such
derangements, as evidenced by the foi- -

' lnwino letter-

The Situation indicates J again until the fall sison opens ItWe are ready to do iseverything planned to meet fortnlghth and toi on ini,
CPTTRP P ,c.ur: close and the convention that is just and honorable to the tar with

in this country that, may produce a prolonged con- - secure it Doubtless we ioin!fnr the hiBh wore anera. The o
Worcester, Mass. "I suffered from

female ills, and was advised to have an
uermany is unaer aes-jte- st such as ensued at the Bal- - w;tv, i.,Q, mDm " club are Mr and Mra

pofae government; that the in- - timore convention four years nnbina , " AT a"'
dividual has little range of ago. If such a fight occurs the when reaSon and understand- -

,ing will settle or prevent dis--;

E H. Aldrich, Mr and Mrs. Oeorge
C. Baer, Mr. and Mrs. Merle R. Chess-
man. Mr. and Mrs James Alger Fee,
Mr. and Mrs. A C Hampton, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Hurst. Mr, and Mrs.
James Johns, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam E Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Edmunu
Mable, Mr. and Mrs LyiMn O. Rice.
Mr. and Mrs. Royal M. Sawtelle, Mr.

operation, but a
friend who had
talu'n Lydia E. Pink-ha-

' s Vegetable
Compound and who
has six children, told
me to try it It has
helped me so much
that I am now well

putes among the' Nations. But
the road to peace does not lie

.through flabby weakness, as-th-

history of China Droves.
Pendleton's Quality Store.

Kllf tlir,iili i.olf wnnnnnlimlii a wmuuu vmyvmuj
strength. That is why I ...

and have a baby boy
who is the picture
of health, and I
thank theVesretable

ilieve in National defence. The
mere desire for peace, and the BADEN-POWBJ- ij, is xkithkk
best infpntinn.. nn nur nart PISISO.VKI! XOR SIIOT

CRAWFISHFALT'S famous
Fresh Every Day

can not always secure peace.
Among nations, as among men. .....

jit often takes but one to make!
1UZ

OYSTERS CLAMS
Fine, Clean Furnished Rooms In Connection.

SEA CRABS

Steam Heated.

Compound for my restoration to health. ' '
Mrs. Bert Garvey, 20 Hacker St,

Worcester, Mass.
In many other homes, once childless,

there are now children because of the
fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound makes women normal,
healthy and strong.

Write to the Lydia E. Plnkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Max., for
advice it will be eonl'dentiul.

"Last year I was in Belgium.
What I saw there I shall never
forget. No sacrifice can be
too great to prevent our peo-- ,

I The Quelle Restaurant
Exclusive distributing depot In Pendleton for FALTS Sea Foods.l . i r i.i rHTHAR'S t difference between a

J-- home an' a residence. Home is a
place whar a man can smoke all over

iie ur an pari ui inein iruin
being ruled by foreign bayo-- !
nets. Talk is always cheap,

the house.

VELVET has been caned the "Tobacco without dis-
appointment". Its mildness appeals to some smokers its
fragrance and flavor to others its smoothness appeals to aU.

but never cheaper than when
it sets guesses and wishes!
against the tremendous facts
of the world war.

"Guessing and wishing are
no defense. Guessing and
wishing can not even keep the
peace between our citizens,
The force behind the law does;
that. How then can we trust
them to keep the peace be--

WE SHOULD WORRY ABOUT ROAD CONDITIONS

REO
IS KING OF THE ROADS AND A
STRANGER TO THE REPAIR SHOP31C3DZ 31

looksall that is to be desired in
comfort and performance.
power galore.

The Seal of Safety
When you ship live stock to

Bond Clothes
115 to 130 iiicu nci uiujioui jiuu aoouiia;

Reo "SIX" $1400
Complete and f. o. b. Pendleton.

Get a demonstration it cost you nothing.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Show room corner Court and Cottonwood Sti.

Telephone 603

a big risk and take a foolish
chance, because you can ship
under the complete protec-
tion of a

CTl HW 1 y.ifi KOBCPT

IV K POWELL!

Whether your preference be for formal or inform-
al, the radical or conservative, or somewhere in be-

tween we have it for you in your particular choice
as to weave and pattern and at your price.

LONDON, May 24 Writing from
'he Boy Scout Aaaor latlon, Lieut,

jflen. Sir Holier! liaden Powell, found-
er of the Hoy Scout movement denlen
rumors In clrculntlon In the I'nlted

jStatea that he Ik prisoner In the
ToWat of !idon ami hud heeri ahoi
as a spy,

"I regret that the report that I am
ojoiarnlag in the Timer of London

'"i 'he charge of Kapionage cannot
bt correct." he wrote, "aa I wan taken
!ut and ahot over a month ago ac- -

Live Stock
Insurance Policy
of the Hartford
A "Hartford" Live Stock Tranait policy
guarantees that every animal you load
into a car will walk nut at destination or
the Company wjll pay full value immedi-
ately. Let us tell you how to play safe in
shipping stock to market -

See Mo BEmolUC the lire.
Write or Telephone

OHAS. 10. HEARD, Inc.,
635 Main Street.

Phone 477. Pendleton, Ore.

Bond Bros.
Pendleton's Leading Clothiari eortnng to a Onleago newspaper. I

am not clear which fountry I waa
aplng for but at the moment I anil
fairly buay on work for Ureal Hrlt- -

.ui, '


